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Xew Brunswick, N. J., TlfE DAILY HOME NEWS,

A PURSEiAYS ENGLAND BUILDERS ARE iSNUFF PLAN!
England the custom is to insure the
necessary risk of employment in
privately conducted Insurance com--1

panies, but in Germany the system is
quite complicated. The German in- - '

'

surance is of three-fol- d character and
protects against sickness, accidents, ;

X lie xuuMvy OXlOp

Safety in BuyinnTursOVERHISERAnd changes: rev.GERMANY MAKESSTILL BUSYf
invalidity and in respect of old age. ,

in lierniany tiie worKingmen s in- -

surance has been in existence about ;

25 years, and the opinion of eminent
authorities. General Bryant said, About 23 HoUSeS Have liOneBEAT US OUT Here is our history. What you want In the 1Baptist Congregation Pays line

SPOTSWOOD, Dec. T. Much in-

terest is expressed here !n the recent
dissolution of the American Snuff

Companv by the federal courts. Annual Donation Visit to' I
seems to De mat It has shown Itself i

to be an effective institution for the
furtherance of the well-bein- g of the Up in the Borough Since

January Chicken Thefts

bought right here. he

IX COATS, w- have Caracu! in plain or trimmed
and Mack racoon, from $30.00 up. K"" ""tur

RISSIAX POXY COATS, frum $35.00 up; Ma,,,,,,,,.,
$50.00 up; first quality only, Brown Coney, from Si-- ()()

' '!,
XECK P1KCKS. MIFFS AXD BETS, made from ii.. P

which has caused uneasiness among
the employes of the company at its

I 11.1 ... t thin I
working classes, inder it employersThat Is, in Taking Care of and employed have been brought

Parsonage New Offer

for Sewerage System.Lead to a bpree.. together for common administration.
Employees in Industrial and by such means a way has been

f uugo plains in jieimeua nuu mio j

j place. It is reported ttie DeVoe j

Snuff Company, of Spoiswood, will .

j be closed and its orders handled ,
ity skins, in all desirable Furs. Call i,nd inspect ti.p,,, ,I llpatcu ior toe reconciliation or pre-

viously opposing social interests. PRICES WILL Sl'RELY SllT YOC. W illthe through other factories, but these i iin.
money at any time, if furs are not a repreaenu-d-.Plants, Eliminating;

Dust Nuisance, Etc. Fur Remodelling of All Descriptions
' t AH Alterations Free of Charge.IAS BAZAAR A T

MlLLTuWX. Dec. 7 The Phila-
delphia and Boston Face Brick Com-
pany, located on the east side of

i Milltown has closed down lor the
winter. They have been working for
about a year and have done very
well. They have four kilns and
make glazed tiling for mantlepteces,
and all kinds of ornamental work.
They were unfortunate lately in 1

; . .. v : ' f v. i. :

rumors are not authentic. The off-

icials of the concern declare they
have received no official notification
of such a move on the part ot the
6nuff trust's leaders.

Several important manges have
been recorded at Helmetta. The fac-

tories at that place will be closely
related with the York'yn, Del., con-

cern and under the same supervi- -
M. E. CHURCH

suit at $ivn.

Sol'TH K1VER, Dee. 7. The Baptist
parsonage was the meeting place li
evening of a host of jolly people who

tendered an J fashioned donation visit
to tne Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Overhuer.

A splendid program was carried out.

Including violin olos by Prof. David

Tic; readings by David Serviss, I)uis
Conover and Mrs. Jnmes Lord; piano
solo by Miss Etta Franklin and Mis
Essie Serviss, and vocal solos by Mil
Alice Jamison. Each number was well
rendered and was loudly applauded, to
which the entertainers responded with
encores.

Refreshments were served by the La-

dles' Aid. afw which Mr. IiOiiU Conover,
in behalf of the members and friends ot
the church, presented a purse containing
a substantial sum, to the Rev. and Mrs.

We have Mill onie trery desirable
prices. From $10.00 to $13.00.'Uf i v Anus ui uj lira., meoiuug jum .

sioa.v. , a.ia This division will be known

TREXTOX, Dec. 7 'Xew Jer-
sey has much to learn from England
and Germany especially in the arti-
ficial removal of dusts," declared
General Lewis T. Bryant. State

of Labor, yesterday in dis-

cussing hts trip to those countries to
study factory conditions and the
workings of the employers liability-law-

.

General Bryant went abroad
October 12 expressly to make these
studies and returned to this city on
Tuesday.

Commissioner Bryant said that

Ki aucui fiu.vuv, mill una uui sue-,,- .,

,cefnlly baked, and which will ne-- I l.fj?; el'"! company,
town andM1LLTOWX, Dec. 7 The bazaar

of the Woman's Home Missionary
Society and the Ladies' Aid Society
will be held in the lecture room of

one of the prime movers in the for-

mation of the American Snuff Com-

pany. Charles A. Skinner, formerly
Waists

We're ready to show you the handsomest line of tt,Xinas Gifts.
We have always been ahead in the Waist line, but ihuwe are a little further ahead.

; of Spotswood and now in charge of
the Yorklyn plant, has been promot-
ed to vice president of the Nashville, ,ear
1 enn., concern and will remove to

! F. V. Overhiser. The pastor accepted talk of the t0n j.

plant.
Building Boom.

Milltown continues to boom in the
building- - line. One may count about
-- 5 houses built since January. Be-
sides this much changing and repair-
ing and painting has gone on. The
carpentry work has been nearly all
done by our local contractors, Robert
Harkins and Adam Christ, with very
able helpers. These men are well
known as good builders and they
have been busy all summer.

Miss Edith Kohlhepp completed

This line Is more than the usual
regular gossip.

Don't overlook our great reductions 1n Suits and Ct

the M. E. Church this evening. The
public is cordially invited to inspect
the fancy tables which will contain
more than one idea for Christmas.
The fish pond will prove to be a
leading attraction and no one will
feel like passing by the delicious
home made candies and salted nuts
which will be for sale.

The Board of Education will meet
in the Public School building this
evening.

Due to the cooperation of the
Public Service Corporation and

KORNBLUTH'S

the German government insists upon
the adoption of all possible precau-
tions against the injury f oper-
atives, and also requires the removal
of practically all industrial dusts by
artificial methods. The English gov-
ernment is equally as strict in the
matter of safeguarding factory ma-

chinery, protecting the operatives
from trifling as well as more serious
injury, but confine the obligatory re-

moval of dusts to those which in
themselves mav prove directly harm-
ful.

General Bryant said he hoped be-

fore long to see similar methods in
use in Xew Jersey. He stated that
Kngland is especially particular

the gift and then exprw.-MH- l their appre-
ciation for the well wishes of their many
friends, and offered their services to all
who might need them at any time.

Pastor Overhiser gave a brief review
of the church work and said that he

was well pleaced with the hearty sup-

port given to him by the congropation.
About 150 people were present.

A special meeting of the Advisory
Committee was held last night in Bor-

ough Hall. Mayor Mark presiding, for
the purpose of hearing an otfer made by

that city.
John H. Bowers, vice president of

the American Snuff Company and
son-in-la- w of Councilman and Mrs.
William J. Bissett, of this place, will
be transferred to Chicago, rumor
states. Another report ss to the ef-

fect he will be made president of
the American Snuff Company, which
will include the Washington, X. J.,
and Jersey City plants. He Is, with-

out exception, the best Informed
man on snuff in the country
Mr. Bowers usually summers here.

q

53 ALBANY SI,
her business college course at Cole-
man's. Xewark, last week.

Paul Matske left Milltown for De- -
TIH t H I 111 1 1 I I f I III I I I 1

IJMM.XJ.tnj I j .,JMayor tonrad Richter the 5.30 car jtroit yesterday, where he will be em-fro- m

Xew Brunswick is followed by ployed in the branch office of tfce
a "tripper" which is greatly appre- - j'Michelin Tire Company. His wife
dated by local Christina shoppers

' and two little children will remain
and factory employees. here for the present

. Fired at Chicken Thieves,
j Sam Masillo saw two chicken
; thieves robbing John Peru's hennery
; one night about a week ago. He fired

$10,000 fOR

BLIND BABIES
MAPLE SYRUP

fOR AUTO OIL

about the question of pure air and
factory ventilation. Continuing, he
said that Xew Jersey is not so far
behind in the matter "of the removal
of dust as might be imagined when it
is considered that England did not
commence to eliminate industrial
dusU until about ten years ago.
while Germany has been regulating
thiB question somewhat longer.

General Bryant visited typical fac-
tories in Manchester, Birmingham,
Stoke-on-Tre- and London. In Ger-

many he made observations in Mun-
ich and Berlin and visited the per-
manent workmen's museums, main

Try It At Our Risk
We want you to try Rexall "93" Shampoo Paste, as .jv.,the Saturday Evening Fort. If it docs not sa'tis! ,, ;

'
'.nek to us and sH your nionev, it belonfn ko you and "
you to have it. You didu't promise or sign anything. Von:-m- , '

ord is enough .

"93" Shampoo Paste
removes and prevents dandruff, increases head comfort. 11
uiotes hair health and beauty. It it especially pleaitjr to 1.,.: , ,

(Special Dispatch to Home Xews.)
BKATTLKBuRO, Vt.. Dec. 7. Follow-

ing the Federal Dissolution of the stan-
dard Oil Company, another blow has
bwn struck at the oil octopus. Maple
syrup is found to be a substitute for
automobile oil. The machine runs

SU'MMIT, Dec. 7. By the will of
Horatio Cornelius Kretscbniar, of
the Stock Exchange firm of Lee,
Kretschmar & Co., who died Decem-
ber 1, the Arthur Home for Blind
Babies here is left $10,000.

Inquiry at the office of the Inter-
national Sunshine Society in New-York-

which has charge of the insti-
tution, revealed that nothing was
known there of the bequest outside

on his gun and they disappeared,
taking some chickens with them.
Peru did not show gratitude to Mas-sill- o,

who lives in the other half of
the double house, for not allowingthe thieves to "clean the coop," but
got hilarious with drink, as he had
often done before at all hours of the
morning. Marshal Rupprecht broughtPedu to Recorder Headley, who
charged him costs and threatened
jail if he did not keep the peace.

From the long, extended article In
Tuesdays paper concerning Xew
Brunswick's need of pure water and
the unhygienic conditions existing in
Milltown, one would be led to think
Xew Brunswick drank only water,but their "brass buttons" don't sav
bo. The small number on the sick
list in Milltown and the number that
reach 70, 80 and even 80 years of
age indicate that Milltown is not
such a bad plaee to live in after all.

Clyde Potts, an engineer living near
Bound Brook, who declares he can build
an adequate disposal plant for the bor-- ;

ongh. and the cost will nut exceed

fs.OOO.

Mr. Potts was present at the meeting.
He told the committee that his special
line of work was th construction ot
sewer disposal plants for communities
having a population less than 9,0U0 peo-

ple. He also told the Committee that
he had already constructed 6i disposal;
plants for various towns and boroughs
throughout the State, and that each one!
is giving perfect satisfaction. The com- -

mittee was requested to inspect his work
done in any of the boroughs he mention- -

ed. including Bound Brook and Keyport.
An inspection w ill be made of the dis-- j

posal plant in these places, and if either j

one can meet the requirements of the;
borough, in all probability Engineer
Potts will he aked to bid on the Niuth1
River disposal plant.

The original plans and specifications
drawn up by Engineer Young call for a
disposal plant at the north end of Bo-

rough Island, and to include a series of
filtering bed and an asoeptic tank. To
reach this plant a large pipe will be laid
under the river at the foot of Jackson
street. In all the system would cost
about f 15,000. --

..

COLDS CAt'SE HEADACHE
LAXATIVE EROMO Quinine, tha
world wide Cold and Grip remedy
removes cause. Call for full name,
Look for signature E. W. GROVE.
25c.

, t. . .v u- -n miii, ouRjr bd.u nunv ana IS Mvto u.se. Price 2$ cents a jar.

FREE with each bottle, $1.00, of "93" Hair Tonic
give a 50c. Hair Brush.

smoothly and sweetly, as it were, on
maple syrup.

U. 0. Abbott, gTi)cer. who has au auto.
k his spare oil in an old maple syrup
can. His son put a can of real svrup in
the liar, near the oil can. Mr. Hudson
filled his crank case with syrup bv mis-
take and ran his car twenty miles before
anything went wroncr. Then after coast-in- "

down a grade with the clutch thrown
out, the motor cooled and the svrup
chystalizttl on the piston.

tained by the government in each of
these cities. He found that in both
countries the occupation of factory
inspector is taken up as a life work
and sufficient inducements are

to warrant a high class of
young men to enter the service. The
English factory inspector is required
to pass k very severe civil service
examination and at the present time

bout 80 per cent, of them are uni- -
' versity men. Commenting upon this.

Commissioner Bryant said that Xew
Jersey has takea a long step in the
right direction by placing factory in-

spectors under the protection of civil
service.

Discussing the workings of the em-
ployers' liability laws in those coun-
tries. General Bryant said that in

Rexall "93" Shampoo Paste is Sold in This City only 8t

of what was printed in the morning
newspapers.

Mrs. Cynthia Alden, tile president
of the society, said that Mr. Kret-
schmar had made a few small gifts
to the babies' home. She added that
in a circular letter which had been
out some time she asked that the
home be remembered in the wills
of those persons to whom the com-
munication had been sen?.

Mrs. Alden declared that the

, The Rexall StoreMr. Abbott says if he had kept thf--i

Rust's Drug Store
engine running he would have finished
tbti run oi( syrup without trouble.

o-- .
TSE FERTILIZERS.

Go where they make it, at Rue,man Bros." mch37-t- f

j money would be used in extending
the work of the home by the erec--
tion of necessary buildings.

CAKE SALE NETS

NEARLY $150 Open All Day Sunday.
W.W.MILLER, Proprietor.

0

PROF. LANSLEY, "MAN
OF MYSTERY," DIES

ELIZABETH, Dec. 7. Jameg M.
Lansley, Ph.D., proprietor of Lans- -

The cake and fancy sale held at the
home of MUs Alness "Y. Storer. D2 Car-or-

Place, yesterday afternoon, for thej , ot tue isiting Nurses' .Vssocia-- j
tion. ntti-- d in tin- - ncigliWhood of l.r0,

j and may p over that figure when all the
returns ionie in.

Nearly everything was sold out.
j Those in clmrjii. of the tables were:

ley g Business College, died yester-- i
day from heart disease. He" spent

'Tuesday teaching in the school and
'apparently was feeling well when he
returned to his residence at 323 Jef- -
ferson avenue, early in the evening,He was taken ill a few hours later
and died soon after physicians ar

Cor. Church & Neilson Sts.

Ladies' Beavers and
French Felt Hats as less
than Cost to close them
out, for One Week only.

CLEANING, DYKING. REMODEL-IX-

HATS KOCAL TO NEW

UNEEDA HAT CO.,
Cor. GEORGE and ALB.VXY fel'S

I P STAIRS
New Brunswick, N. J.

tab!e. Mrs. Ham- - A. eil,,n- -

candv,
Mott

Mrs. frank
Bedell Yaih

Run von :

tea. Mrs
ak Mrs.
John lie

:
Mott and .Miss Lulu S wift.

OISUIT SAL A PEEP IN THE
NEEDLECRAFT SHOP

GLOVES Perfect fitting Gloves for everybody are
fitting Gifts for Xmas.

BATH ROBES and Smoking Jackets in conspicuous
and subdued shades.

HOSIERY Ladies' and Gents' Onyx Hosiery.
SWEATERS For this snappy cold weather, in all

shades and sizes.

NECKWEAR, Underwear, Shirts, and English
Leather Travelling Bags.

L. A. STOKES
203 NEILSON STREET.

rived.
Prof. Lansley was regarded as a

man of mystery. He and his wife
separated many years ago, and in-

quiry among his closest friends
threw no light on his past.

Efforts made failed to reveal the
whereabouts of his widow. With her
are a son and slaughter, John and
Alice. Another son, William, an ar-
chitect, livps in the vicinity of I'erth

iFor Stout Women Only
What a fascinating picture the

very name of a Xeedlecraft Shop con-- !
jures up in the mind. This city lias
a most alluring one for the fair ones
at 361 George street, conducted by
Mrs. V.. 1. Mather Trio 1. '

Aiuuoy. lansley was nearly SO
years old.We have about 100 Ladies' Suits, large sizes only,t 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 51 and 53, that are resrularlv snlrl tl 1 over Bruns and is fltted ut in 8t Ij cosy manner in Mission style, evenSin. Sill and Szl.ilS. whih wn nut r.r coU : ... ..

PERSONALS.' 7 T r - J Ul VII SaiC (X I X .VUUICI IU11U W Uig OUT. 111 M IS"
Z j sion idea. j

l he array of exquisitely worked
T pieces is a bewildering one and will
Z be still more next week when an ex- -'

hibition will be held, beginning Mon- -

What We Havel

SHI QRf V-- ' y' 11 W1" he of intprn8t to devo- -
tees of embroidery to know that the When You

Want
-- ,,, . tcupierle sets of Arta.r.o ur.3frwear, j

ilie.se bUltS .UX- - niOotlV tailni-pr- l nn,l morlo r? 11 tirade up and stamped for workma
i

it

MR. AND MRS. WM. VAX ZAXDT,
who were married November 22,are here now after their wedding
trip to Hudson Falls, X. Y. Tbeyare to make their home in Tren-
ton. Mrs. Van Zandt was Miss
Ito-ie- , Cook, of Neilson street.

ROLLIX HEX MAX RICHTEU, BOX
of Mr. and Conrad Richter,of 26 Paterson street, et erta'-'e- d

a number of his little friends yes-
terday from 3 to 5 o'clock, inhonor of his third hirtbdav

PIANO TUiVEwaaJ d,.,oJ,.lj.., i . t may be obtained at this dainty lit

1

"wu wiuciuliis aim serges, uoats are lined with?
guaranteed satin. Skirts are made in all the new mod- -
els. We have these Suits in a eood ranw nf

Groceries

Delicatessens

t .41 ALBANY S"..

New Brunswick.
Our pianos are matiiej .a ?'U

4 fifires, esh wiU jara.tt. 1'
Your choice sinoai. . . tuivtU

tle shop. Then there are the pretty
baby garments, knitted hoods to
keep the little wearers warm, the
booties, etc. Then there are knitted
hoods for girls and automobilists.

In addition to the exquisitely cen-
tre pieces, towels, cushion tops, etc.,
the shop carriers Lard & Taylor's
famous silk hos, also the McCut-cheo- n

linen handkerchiefs. Drop in
and eee the pretty things displayed.

Fruits or

U'e traw is good. Our stock Ith most compleu for Jewolry8Uvrdi-e- and R- -,

A design to suit the most fas-
tidious. Everything is suitablefor an Xmas gift.

Everything is ready for your in.
Bpectlon.

Any articles wlTl bo laid awavfor you until Xmas,
REPAIRING OP

EVERT DKSCRIPTION

A.Whcatlcy&Co.
83 Albany St.

Vegetables '

CALL OR SEND YOUR
ORDER

COAT SALE!
94iM t MAit M ll um Mi

tfUr ear S per deck bikt-w- t

will be added t rtcta
balasoa for another yar,

DIHMN'G
Shoainger, Braumuiltt, Stiiui(
Berktr Bros, and Milton Fund.

CHVRCH SIPITCR IX

HIGHLAND PARK T

SCHOONER DAMAGED
IN SOUTHERN

HURRICANE HERE
PERTH AMBOyT Dec. . TheBeanie Whiting, a 600-to- n schooner,which was badly damaged In thehurricane at Savannah. Oa.. on Au-

gust 27 last, hai Just arrived to portto be repaired at U dry docks.The resemblance to the trimschooner which sailed for Southernr .rta last summer Is a faint one.
it J 'lw,k8 'e battered, her ailing

. SPECIAL SALE ON JUNIOR POLO COATS

wJust Uke Mother

The ladle of the Highland Park
R; Church have made great

irr fhr'r Nav- - I- f- Tup-pe- rt

vLlch ;, to be served U'. ve .

lag In the chape' of that edit. .. A
menu of novelties throughout will be

Made up in the latest colors. Blue trimmed with
red, gray with red, blue with Copenhagen, gray Ith
Copenhagen, and blue trimmed with tan. These Coats
are regularly sold at $12 and $13.98. Your choice

Used to MaM

Strong's GenulH
many-

oti , aim uuj.n.e wno nas ever at-- ).. Z'.,tended any of the affairs conducted I Xr JT,
by the ladies of this church rir,e nnt i ?. evi(I""8 hurrlca. Homemade

to us, and we know

you will be more
than pleased.

AlPBIN & MILLER
56 HIRAM STREET.

Telephone Ml. Free Dclhery.

SEWING MACHINE

HEADOUARTFfiS

mav- - t jhave to be told that affair BREAflbe any exception to thp rule.4 will

$8.98 liAVAIll) STKKKT TO
HWK A RKSTACKAXT

Mrs. J. B. "clhls, the succohs-iu- Imanager of iho ., .

iu conjunction wun tne supper
they will conduct a bazaar and
Christmas sale, which will be con-
tinued night, affording an
excellen opportunity to everyone to
pjurchase unique and desirable
Christmas gifts. .

ScandlOc
TRY A LOAF.

Tel. 418-- We deliver an'.- -

Strong's Bakery
Loais Strccl

A. II. WILSON, ITP- -

ch..,.k ... . iiaiiuve..ui. u oireet reHtaurant known hhiub cozy .Nook has rented from

Homestead

Building Loan
Association

43rd Series
tirmh?ftbirk! V open ,or ""bserip- -

tb'offlce8 of" thB 43rd

LAFFERD TOTTEN

II. u1,1?"'
ZIMMERMAN,

nBnlt Wullding

M Church si reelA. VIKHMANN.
Church HtrcelK. N. REOH-ORD- .

XEW C. R.THE HUB : I'RKHS

H.A(.KR HKRK

, -- - .. ..uuwig ul8 vacant store
property on Bayard street, andwill occupy It on the first of theyear wilh a first class restaurant

NEW JOKK MK88EWSR.

R All

FOR NEW HRLNSWICK
50 ALBANY STREET
We sell all kinds. Cash or

Payments 76 cents per w'have a full line of Nee(i,cg, oil, R0it,f" Palr..w all kinds of sewmachine Urclocks, umbrella,.do Is and small articles of all
in ?,'t'" ".r.tI. Dou't fa!i

RARITAN RIVEKJohn T. Conover, who recently re-
signed the managership 0f the local
I'nited Hta.es Express Comiianv ROAD.

Cfbedula it, effect Ms''office, will be succeeded by K. 8.
n i. . an' masetiger servlraef

P pPhone 201-- L,

-- umn, who was an agent for thesame company at Brunswick, Aid
for a number of yesri, Mr. Cofihi
arrived here to-d-ay to take up the
work.

.,tr,.,...rrnch "'reef machine, or bavW. o vuo repaired.1 1 iiir.K,
New York irresTt

nrmt Tlphon KOB.
ull-lan- l'

UOING EAST,
a.ni.

New Bruntw'k 7 If H i:
Milltown T 16 11 1

South River,. T.3I U i
South AmhoT..: 4 11 0

iH!u vvf'
Couth Amt'i i -- o ' "

Gillam's ,4
4V

"onai Mpuk l'll(inR
"nt. Doc. 20, 19H

59
AlbanvNKAl! PEACE STREET.

. .... ..,
.' ,..r,.xSt

T 7 I
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